Membrane antigen expression during hemopoietic differentiation.
The pattern of certain groups of antigens expressed on the surface of hemopoietic cells changes either during the course of differentiation from pluripotent stem cells to mature functional cells or as a function of the proliferative state of the cells. A map of these changes is emerging and is providing valuable information for selecting and purifying rare stem cells and for classifying the acute leukemias. This knowledge is also beginning to provide insights into physiological and pathological cellular interactions affecting the early stages of hemopoiesis, and is being exploited to remove T lymphocytes from allogeneic bone marrow grafts in order to prevent graft-vs.-host disease as well as leukemic cells from bone marrow before autologous reinfusion. In this article I will briefly review the cellular basis of hemopoiesis and then discuss the methods used to determine the presence of antigens on normal hemopoietic cells. I will then summarize the pattern of membrane antigens expressed during differentiation and conclude by discussing the biological and therapeutic implications.